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0-pr-o-IP7e-in
Nem". Edifor• : Oa the 17th day of July, 1.794,several hundred -designing and misguided nun, In-,

habitants of four colinties of. Pencuyivatia, had as-
sembled together in that lovely region of:cannynearChartiers Creek ,about °Wandler south of 'our
city) intailliew of alb eilief oar present CountyPont , lions. and of thertedstone Ephicopaloharda"
not 'to erect ach hor a house of refero for thepoor.; They had as mbled for a far different pe:pose. LA Oeuvres, t_or,ganieod cinder the'newof.Constitution whieirmade oar peoplea -Fie nation, dill
laboring and draggling under: this buidese of 011 F
long, weary and desperate conflict forliberty and in-dependence, had, in conformity withthe very first,
grant of power in thatinstriment, pissed an act im-posing - an Guise upon whiskey. - This act had bean
deliberately approvedby that pare patriot, GeorgeWashington; It bad been received withoutobjection
In,all other parts of the nese formed Union, and over
die million of dollarshad been-placed in the public
Treason,under its provisions; and yet-here in, our,.
own vicinity over seven hundred limnand deluded
men had assembled around the comfortable mansionof the chief noels* ollicer,resolved to compel him to
resign his caw or to destroy him and his property.Regardless or forgetful entirely of all the previous
exertions of that officer, John Neville, in securiog
thiscountry first to the Atigio.Sason race and after-
wards to the free and independent American branch
of that rate--regardless or, perhaps, ignorant of thefact that Jona Nevins in his early manhood bad' "•
accompanied Washington and Braddock in their ill
fated attempt to rescue the country from French rule

fcgardlera of the fact that John Neville was the
first American officer to take possession of Fort Pitt
—forgetfulof hie faithful services throughout our
languid arduous straggle for independeaceand the
eight of self-government—regardless of thefact that

he had brought all his means (large for those dap)
.hither and bed engaged actively in the improvement
of thisregion—regardiess of the undoubted flOOßtitotionality of the excise law and of the fact that
more thanninety-nine hundredthsof the citizens of
the country bud approved:andsubmitted to it—those
metignant and misguided men had resolved that he,JohnNeville, should resign or die.

lie, however, was equally determlned and rasoloto
not basely to betray the trust reposed in him. Ito
made his escape; bat his house, his bare, mid hienegro quarters, were destroyed, his form laid waste,and ho driven into temporary exile.

Governmont, however, at length is aroused, ordor
is restored, and John Neville,and other exiles return
hitherall the ahem totheir homes, bat ho has ahorde to create. The lovely spot which he had be-gun to improveand decorate 13 no longer pleasant
to his sight. The recollection of insult and outrageexperienced there Is too been and bitter to himself
and his brave-hearted with to permit their return
to it.

Another home in the vicinity of theirchildren and
grandchildren must be found; and fortunately he wasthe owner of two-thirds of that beautiful spot which
is now spread tut before the spectator like one greathighly-improved garden.l mean Moutout'a Island,
now Neville township.

Nis wife, who never entirely recovered from thechock of the Whiskey Insurrection, died botore thenew home was made ready and comfortable for her;but at length he, accompanied by a few of his most
faithful and attached servants, removed there, andthere at length was doted his active and eventful
career in 1803, aged seventy-two years.

Time still glided'on, sixty years and two days hadelapsed from the destruction of John Nmille's prop-erty, when en the 19th of July, 1959, another as-*emblem, of citizen. was colleoted on the banks ofthe Ohio, within fall view of the highly cultivatedfields and gardens of Diontour's Island, and within
reach of the sound of the human voice of JohnNeville's death-bed chamber; not,howevor; to en-gage in insane warfare against a lawful tax on whis-
key or to destroy a neighbor's property:— This newassemblage was for a far higherand nobler purpose,
and was in itself a etrikiog mark,and evidence ofadvance and improvement. It was for the purposeof "celebrating the laying of the corner cone of a
magnificent edifice for the residence, protection andcure of those unfortunate persons who have or maybecome insane, many of them through the tensor thatarticle for the cheap and untaxed supply of whichcivil war bad been waged, valuable property destroy-ed and a kind neighbor, a faithful soldier, a true
patriot and a good citizen dHreti into exile.

eid John Neville still been living in July, 1859,_on his, farm on Montoor'e Island, full enjoymentof his health and his faculties, surely the jubilantAbout. and cheers of the assenahlage of 15.0 mast
_

ul w treat wtt6 efarozioon • . •
a of the destructive' of July, 1794.

tlwa, our country does advalica in .cis Lisalion and in all the moan, of niderit4 one. race wiserhappier wad better; slowly, perhape, hot 'till f..;ward. C.
AVE WS ITEMS.

GRAIN tan Fanny PROSPICTII V 3 Onto,—We
are gratified to learn from all 313000118 of theStale of Ohio, that the prospects for abundantcrops of wheat, rye, barley, &0., were tower
more encouraging within the recollection of theoldest inhabitaut. In regard to fruit, we have
encouraging and discouraging reports, but weare inclined to the opinion that the fruit is wife—peaches may have been nipped slightly by
frost, but the crop, if not injured further, will
doubtless prove an abundant one. Upon the
whole, with the present appearance of graincrops, fruit prospects and tb-rift of vegetationgenerally, the grater!l heart has great cause to
be thankfuland rejoice. We look forward withsanguine hopes foes brighter future for the StateI orOhio—somewhat discredited, by commercialand monetary disinters resulting from the con-tinued failure of crone for a number of yearslast passed. Those who have sneered at, maybefore long have canoe to collet the trade ofOhio. The wealth is within the fertile eoil of

the State, which only requires time and a fewfavorable seams to dere:op.-87mb. Herald.
Btu htvis.—The Ohio, at this city, is now

nearly bank full. Therise last night le estimated
to be about 8 feet, and still riving nearly half a
foot per hour. The water, this morning, was
just up to the P. & C. gallica(' track, and the
steamer Convoy was about on a level with theWater Works. Early this morning, we under-stand, the denizens of the long brick row, at theRoiling Mill, were driven out of their dwellingsby the inroads of the water. The prospect iethat we stand a good chance of having a rise as
high as the memorable one of '52.

P. S.—At 8 P. a., all Water street is covered
with water up to the door steps. The farm op-posite lower end of the oily, also the rolling mill
Out,are submerged. Thereare ruiners of bridges
beltg carried off creeks, but they need confir-
mation.

Owing to the high orators, and the consequentdanger to railways, :no regular trains havepatted this city, either up or down, since Mon.
day evenieg.—Steu6. Herald, lith.

DESTRUCTION or PEOPERTE.--PrOCO meagre in-formation received on Wedoesday morning, wohave little doubt that the recent heavy rainshaveyEitilled in serious damage "to property ly-ingalong the streams. The bridge atRamsey's
Mille, on the Ten Mile Plant; Road, wee carriedaway by the uoprecedently high flood In theChi:tiers,the road itself badly demigod In manyplaces, fences carried off, epriog grain fields
swept Gni, cad other actions injury sustained bythe farmers along that valley. A rumor pre-vails in town that all 'or nearly all the bridgesbetween lids ;dace and Pittsburgh have beencarried Off. It is oeritin that Raylin's bridge,five miles east of Washiogton, 'has beensweptfrom the abutment!, though the' timbers, it lestated, are eared. The Pitteburgb coach, OnWedoeeday morning, was unable to effect a otos-slogat this point,sod was accordingly compelledto return to Washington.

—Since writing the above, we learn that thedam at Lae:oak's eate•mill, some three milea ftomthisplece, gave way an Tuesday, letting out onimmense volume of water, which did - seriousdamage to the farms extending down the NorthYork of Ten Mile. Down below Pleasant ValleyChurch, a frame storeroom, occupied.by HiramD. Eobch, was started from Ile foundation andcarried some distance, where it lodged on a slighteminence.—Wash. (Pa.) Rfp.
• EflOli WATAR AT Wiese Reveres—Lin Tomutup.L-The water at West Newton is higher than'it has ever been before, even with winter toogorges. Water street is submerged and the"billowy aubstance" is filling the callers orator°

room end dwelling house SIAM puts of the
town. Merkelta paper mill is full ykolo second
floor; bates preparations were Made In timo,
everything except the machinery woe removed
shat wouldbe much fojured, and the goods from
the first floor ofroast of the houses on Water et.,
yesterday mitring. Considerable tXollteaterit
end activity. prevailed. The floor, from Pluto-
mer's Grist mill:which Ls uhder water, Dearly
to the third floor. Fears are entertained that
the second pier of the bridge will hive way, as
it is cracked and unsubstantial.--Mon. Rep.

• BOY llzetti.—On Wednesday laid,a boy who
bad been-living with T. M. Dreanee, of Eliza.
betb tp., bad gone Out for the purpose ofhaul-
ing something—Mr.. Drennan, being id. Pitts-
harsh. It appears (remelt that canbe learned
of the case, that the boy waskilled instantly, psthefirst Intimation the family had of the occur-rence, was telt team running home eta furious
rate.- His age yes about seventeen, aud, hisnameIdirdy. • His body WAS fOfflld our a tree;some Catenate from -the house, and a mysterystill lays ever his deatp,_li on Rep,Hum Mein, BAThri .all.--The -Moneesetielatiter is eery MO and ritifig;heying attained.amark nothi below thefreshet of 48,52,Pureare entataked ihit_ the htittge- ovee'Vliteoll
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FALSE PRETINSE9.-OEO Edward Myers wasarrested yesterday by officereGumbertand Ham-ilton, charged with attempting te draw moneyat the Citizens' Beek and Bank of Pittshurgb,on a bank book belonging to Mr. John Bogue,which he had taken from a trunk at the houseof Mr. Preyrogel, where be boarded, and by re-preeentiog himselfas Bogue. Ho is &journey-man baker, and recently worked in Kittanning.lie will have a hearing this morning before theMayor.

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

CEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
---

Wasutiturow, April 13.—Notwithstanding themina. romye to the contrary, concerning the Pot-,r and Pryor difficulty, tip to thie time abut one notehart passed, mid Mr. Potter him determined on hiscourse. Ho will not recede irons his pesidou issumedyesterday in the House, nor compromise himself byapologetic decimotione, haviog neither given norIntended affronts justifyingthe peremptory demand.It Is said Col. Linder is acting for him, bat others'advice has been taken, whose names are withheld toprevent Interference or aaaaa L Mr. Potter is withinecovenieut reach, though without access to nay per-sons hot those Immediately condoned. His familyare Ignorant of his whereabouts, No farther action-ninny kind will be taken until to-morrow, and allstatements to the contrary are merely speculative.The following is believed to be a correct atatementof the Potter and Pryor affair up to noon today:
Immediately after the occurrence in the Hour°,Mr. Pryor dispatched through Mr. Hindman, ofArk., a note to Mr. Potter, asking him to leave theDistrict to receive a written communication in Vir-ginia. Col. Lander, who had been datignated•by Mr.Potter aS his friend, handed toMr. Chmlam, after alapse of twelve hours, a note eccepting the challenge,and naming common bowie knives as the weapon.,and to fight in the open air, with two friends each,armed with Cult's pistols. Mr. Chealam protests

against the form of weapon as absurd, barbarousand vulgar, nod offers to construe the code in the
most liberal way, provided other arm, are tug-petted. Mr. Potter authorised Col. Lander to de-cline say other terms, and Col. Lauder offers to sub.stitute himself for Mr. Potter, with other weepins;to both of which propositions Mr. Potter replied that.us Mr. Pryor's notecontemplated avoiding the •nti.dueling penalties in the district, and that ,hie ( Pot.ter'a) disqoaliOcation was contained in the °Minato-tion of Wirmonsint he could nut leave the districtOnthis, Mr.Chmlam, a aubstitute for Mr. E1i111119413,who was obliged to leave for Arkansas. handed Mr.Potter a peremptory challenge from Mr. Pryor, Ant-ing his note. Mr. Pryor replies that the first Is vul-gar and inedmissable, and while appreciating Mr.or'. seal for his friend, they hare no muse of
• 4, in • ,t 1 en re ciao I no demised tomike of t. •

nokyet heard of theaction of his second is the =leg.
ter. 'The latter Is believed to bars accepted, afterconstiltation with Messrs. Miles, gettt, &lessee andHammond.

Potter came Into the House at 13 o'dock, andwas greeted by a number of hie friends, with whomhe retired toe cloak room.• •
Mr. Can Dyke was before Mr. Covode's Commit-

tee,and testified that his difficulty withthe President,
resulting in bin remora!, was occasioned because beprotested against the Federal office holders centrol-
liog Democratic policy in the city and State. liehad a long correepondence with the President. Iliatestimony established the first fact that Ueorge W.Baker, the Collector's brother, received pay for anoffice which did not exist by law.

The above is based on Information obtained InDemocratic circles.
In Republican quarters, the version is that, to Mr.One.lam'. note objecting to theform of weapons, Col.Lander replied that Mr. Potter detested the whole

system of dueling,as barbarous and loi:lmam butbeing called to accountfor the exercise of free speechon the door of the Bosm, he consented, not beingaccustomed to the usual weapons of the duelist, to
meet him Itoa way that would place them on equalterms, and toname the time, place and weapons; but
as the weapon. named by Mr. Potter were objected
to, Col. Lander, without Mr. Potter'. knowledge,tendered himself for Mr. Potter, with restrictionii,whichwas also declined, on the ground stated. Thecorreepondence between the friends of the parties did
not close till this morning.

Sr. Lours, April 13.—Thepony express that leftSan Francisco at 4 o'clock p. e. on the 3d of April,reached St. Joseph a few minutes after 5 o'clock thisevening, but while they Tuna °peeing the dispatchesand report. preparatory to! transmission east, thewire broke down between Kansas City,and Leaven-worth, and-too late to replir it to.night. We willhave it up early in the morning.
An organized band ofborsii!tbieves have annoyedus all the spring, in the territory. They rot thewire simultaneously in several places, and ertencarry off and hide a quantity ofit, nod once threaten-ed the life of the repairer.

'(Signed] C. 61. 87.01114,Sopl. Mo. River Telegraph Co.
Sr. Louts, April 13.—TheDemocratic Conventionfinished nominating the State ticket this morningand also elected IS delegate* to the Charleston Con-vention. Nine electors of this delegation were %in-laid:acted. It t. understood to sued: Bunter II;Douglas 3; Dickinson and Breckenridge 2 each. TheConventionthen adjourned sine die_

The trestle work 3 mile. north of Springfield onthe St.TouLe, Alton and Chicago Railroad gave wayunder a passongor train at 10 o'clock last night, pre-cipitating the engine, baggage and one passengercar down an embankment, killing two men, and In-juring several other persona; names unknown.

CIAVANINAtf, April 13.—Advices from Vera Cruzof April first., cosfirm tho raising the sedge by Mira.mon.. Owiog to waueof provisions and munitions
of war be had lost 2000 oil of 5000 men. The loseto the city was trilling.

Adoloci from tho city of hforioo state that there to
strong feeling in that sky in favor of a war withthe United States.
The American Atinieter arrived at Vera Curetbo 28tb.

.D 6 Oillodo had gotta to Tampico to stator oncasopValaidez, rs..
with 2,500 moo, had boos delhatod,..witha loss of 1,500.

CINCINNATI.Aprill3.—TheColumba, papers statethat the Injuries aumained by the railroads and ca,
male in the central part of the State, are greater thanwas anticipated. the damage to the public work. is
great,being not less than $60,000, Easter Newarkthe Central Ohio Road I, corned with water for
miles. At Marietta, yesterday, the water was sixfeet deep on /farmer miner°, and rising three theses
per hour. At Zanesville the Moskiegum was higherthan was ever known before. West Zthesvine Wen
all under water, and the lower end of Zanesville wasin the same condition.; The Central Ohio Railroadwas very meth damaged, sod I warehouses-had beta washed awy.

Nair Yon's, April 13.—A letter from Cassius M.
Clay, dated the 10th of April, says: Oar troubleswith the November Committee, are, I trbst, entlal
forever. We ate left to the cojoyment of our consti-
tutional rights.

The a ndry, to-day, brought in an indictmentfor piracy murder agalort Moto, alias Johnson.This is lb. case of the oyster sloop tragedy.
The New York Methodist Conference have beenengaged in an exciting debut°on elavery.

Tool', April I3.—A most destmctire fire a:marredat Whitehall, N. Y., this evening. The telegraphoffioe haring been burned, we are unable to obtainfull pa:Sentare. The floe broke out fa Nall's drugstore, on Canal street, and ateLo'clock there weretwenty building. destroyed, luoludlng twobanks, thepoet office, telegraph office and exptetsx office, endthe fire was atilt raging. An engine lett,litallandfor the 1C4130of the conflagration at6 p. in , tad helpwas also expected (rout Saratogaand other placmh
BOSTON, April 13.—The master and sevenof thecrow of the whaling barque Roscoe, weredrownedoff Cope Horn, by the twat being smashed by aThe names of the lost are as follow: Capt.W. Halm", his son Coo. Balmy, Hugh Bell, HenryEsagainat, Edwin goNsunare, James Castlo,WarrenThntaten.and Ildsuinel,Tortagese. -The Rowe ar-ritediaNew Bedford yeaterdey.: - •

Dimuotor, Ayfil du:civil byea minein got slog the Jigs ofthe.BaltLotoro OhioIG iltire'bola ail t ,. All Uts brhipsalaciambakluenbi ere In paevadition, and Into,taatewtheroatitropyrat*l."

•Creek between Maplaceend'Esat Williameportwilt be earried;awayi asa quantity of drift wood-hoe indgedlglinst and die water rapidlycoining up to the (loon The Valley of Bliogo
ayerfeat Caffein' of water, and we hear. ofdametige to mute and bliasea along it/contee.—.Ilien,Rep. -

Scum orDmucla.We.dropped into the Hallof the Aoademy of.ficiettectand Art, in Brewer'sBlock, hatiight; and were somewhat surprisedtosee the class on. mechanical drawing alreadyas work. it le ooly a few weeks since the ideawatt Meetstarted,' end now the clue is in opera-tion. We were:informed by one of tho gentle-men compoishig the , section of design that the,rtuniier ef:spplicall4tl4 in the first week theystarted; for admiission, -were over sixty, but thecommittee-limited thenamberto thirty, saying,ire think very trulY,,that Catlettopinion jusileecould not be done to a larger number. Theterms ere, cue dollar for twelvatnOttlbs, at thy,imil or Aut. thno be-olsete ii ;turned out and anew one comes in. Them:don contemplate es-tablhing ,an ornetnental eehoel after they getfair' under way. •c i, P onmoaas GO/BG vu CITICAOO. +A prelimi-nary meeting Was held last evening by the Re-publ cane of title city to make arrangements for
elle iog the National Convention. al. Chlesge.arra enthimixem prevailed, and spirited ad-dr es, wereread.. A resolution was -adopted,
two rating is Committee of Correepondence witha vi ii of Obtaining the eactieration of thosewho i desiga attending. from other portioos ofWeafern PennsYlvania, and a list of names wasopen d,d, quite a,number eigniog. The list willrein a open sell., Club Remo, in the care ofhlr. ale, the janitor,and those who intend go-ing to Chicago are requested to come and registerthemselves. The meeting adjourned to meet atsame place on Tuesday eveolog next. We no-derstand exec:olden tickets will be issued by thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne Et Chicago A. It. Co. ashalf price.

TT'sTl..vßoiti':..-''''OAzETTE
Miscellaneous.

SPRING STYLES
=12:221

Gentlemen's Garments
IN GREAT VARIETY,

[With the hintImprovemente.

ilmbrating la part, a !arcaand well selected stack Poe we only b 7
mrl744mT

/ANCT PRENOEt AND ENOLTSEI

Cassimeres and Coatings
Together with as fine an assortmeat of

BLACK .I.VD COLORED

Cloths and Vestings,

As the manufactories of Europe can modes% which ►re
adapted to the wants of gentlemen ofbeta. who

eippreciato eyl.and 9ndiq ,tp ci.W.g.

11 0 R 0' B A IS 8.7-

SAMUEL GRAY &SON

Ilto. 19 Fiflh Street.____

OANT STYLES

NEW SPRINU AND SLIMIER GOODS

REI.TON. cuar.ir, Sr, MACRUM,
No. 17 Fifth Street,

!bake special attention to their choke stook or
Inuess TRIMMINGA,

EstsrtOIDERIES, LACE.
EE LETS. CORsETA FORMAGLOVEs,

GAUSTLETS AND MITTS,
DLlNtirr R181A1414,

FLOWER., 1113013E.,BEAD A BRAID NETT,BEAD DEMISEA,
Zephyr and Shetland Wool,

Shirts, CtMars and Bosoms, ,Cravats,Ties and Suspender/3,Summer Undershirts&Drawers
FANCY ARTICLES AND NOTIONS.

arIVAOLESALE a. well as RETAIL DUPERS findas extollent rwerrment of everltAlog Is our Hors it the.Low EST POSSIBLE PRIORS.'

EATON, 'MEE & MACRON',

No. 17 Fifth Frtrett.

IMMENSE
1-14DmirE, AND rf.R.01.30.41.N

DEMAND! Atilt rot:aired.

PROFESSOR WOOD'SHAIR RESTORATIVE
Was Introduced to thePublic; early in 1859.

6 PIANOS TO RENT,

MIMI
Universally used throughout the civilize

IF YOUR HAIR. IS GRAY,IF YO6R GAIR Tl4O,
IF YOU ARE BALD.IT WILL RESTORE IT.

IF YOU HAVE DANDRUFF,
IF YOU HAVE SCALD HEAD,
IF YOU HAVE NERVOUS HEADACHEIT WILL CURE THEM.

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR,TO PREVENT ITS FALLING,TO MAKE THE HAIR GLOSSY,USE WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE,SOLD BY 0 J. WOOD A CO.,
li4 MARKET STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.,PATENT MEDICINEDEALERS, ANDDRUGGISTS IN CITY AND COUNTRY.PokiIn Pittaborgb by Dr. GEO. IL HEISE% B. L. tAII-NKEROCK •Ou, ••• Drugl=4 Isaftdly)

CROUP,Children are often seized very suddenlywhit this doom. which, If not quietly tottered, provedfeat. It generally attacks children In the oight, afterbaring beets much egyanci to datup,cold winds through theday. Damp bottom, wet fret, thin oboe., net clothes, oranything that *barna*perspiration, may onmelon Croup.liotherol poor children •se table ta be taken with thisdread complaint .t. time Cum you least rapeall; but Itlo notaway. a dociar can bevelled ora remedy found, andfor this reason we would whine yen now, end without •moment'. delay, to buy a basin of Dr. Eames InentrnhCram IL. Itwill nuns every ace ofCD= p, If takenIntfm.and 1010.11 complalute at ending Teething, COZITUI•knaI,eostabs.oolds, etc. It Is mold by all respectaaledntggistaMesa. 0/1111411 ft Dupont', New York, are lb. proonacre,and also sole agentsfor -Dr Baonstm'a 111.Pcm Poo." whichfor Donsomptireand Chronic diseases Is • sere remedy.—Do notheput sff with any other ankle. WrlteloCansettDoPosse,-fiew rock, If you cannotget thanla yourTentown,
alLtiew advertisement. For We by GAO. ILEMIR,Agent, 140 Wood et., Plttabureb. P. ap2dllmlrelf

COCCUS, CULD3, IithIREENESE,.tit.glW/h arid lormorrel, IUnarm Bomalnc:orGtt- nay affection of the Mtn; Cl/RED./1mYRouGHIAL in CONIOMPTION, BenneW name," Cogan; Annita., CA--1.„(,-," emu, lIRLIEVED by paowtra BRON-,TOCkNv EMAIL TROCIIIISIL as: Condit14"8"3.1•A sirepieand elegant =Ofnod°. jar 000008.Dr. U. F.BIGELOW. Balm.-There-roruiradrrarly ...reit-tale /or IIUARAXNEBS"HENRYIt,.. WARD BUIE:RM. '••/ recommend Utrir we to PIIRLIO 8PEARCRe..B. IIDRAM. New York.'tart salutaryrelirtin DRONOU/TISJ•
Rev. S. DRIGFRIED. Morristown, Ohio../tattriteia3 soh ,* contpeQed totrok,suireringfrotieCOLD"

her. & J. P. ARDARSO/LBLLoote..E.treutual in ornsardna H.crarness arvt .tertlcttion of*Tioroat, JO common ioif.4 PSA ECSIIS and BINDERS."
Prof. M. STACY BOIL Ladino:Ts, OA,Tex:hero(Auk. heather,,female College.', ,Greta brardt teArts taken Warr andVier punching,asMr, prerent fluarsrnese Press Voir nutcited, I Mint.LAnal(be ofprrotanette adreseiloge tow-

Rent: ROWLEY,
Preeldent AthenaCollege, Teta.Fold by-101 Druggists, at Ilirecta perbox. .

Al.,DROWN& LAXATIVE TROjtiRS, or, limisittiOLe:space, fur Arepprier., indigestion Onessigostsoe, Heed,state. Minns Affections.ife. =CM
oPFATT'S LIFE- PILLS,1,1.113k 111,371 AND kNYIED celebrity which thispreremittent remlicine has umpired for If. 'overbid. eltdca-yinall the dimmers which it protegees tocormhas rowdared the meal prectireof ottentationspainnotmay umotosseery but nowise thy of them. Theyanal:sum bytheir frnitg theirgood works testify tor them, and theythrive tootby It.Lath oftheetsduloute loan meinofCnietiveneolk dyspepsia, hilt°. end liver affections, piles, rhea.teatime, fevers andagues, obstioste heed atbee,and engemorsd denangermuts of health, theee pill. have ineerlablypreemt•Oellaln and speedy remedy. A Ones U .1.11 millpious the Life Pills beyond themach of monlestition In theevtimation of every patteut.

Dr. Motion'. Phoeolk Dimon *ill befound rqualfychuteslWallasey ofsterrOns debility. diaprrate, headache,the aloms incident to female§ 1,, delkate health, endevery kind of wealtome ofthe digestiveorgan, For nalebrDr. if. ft. SIORFAIT, Brominsy, Nem York, andby'Medicine Deem arid Druggists generally throughout thecannery. fra.StneliterT
Q UNDRIES--
LI 160bbd. N.0. Boor;60 bbLs..Bellbed *agar;

la) «

pekoePlantation bloissaels:aseorted brands bb cops;800 by;.Rio Coffer,20 pocket Java Colrae;
100 thanassorted brand* Tol.o26eattss do _do160b.IIchesty Young trysou .11 Black Tema
60batty bozo. do do do• dobu Loxes Rosin &.p
25" Berman boap;00" Olean do
tN Mould Csodkc
RS « Burr do

300 1.1,14.13traand Extra Fasolly Flour,To store sod for sale by BROWN 2 ELIBSEPATRTCH,

B URCIIFIELD & CO.
• • - "
Ar• teplentsblug I/mkt.. (try stock of

0 0 O.D S
With oarmint.every fewanjli,

Ni!1.!0Intersqakk 'saesmirk
EVERY ARTICLE LOT

ky 10014,-Iplw6lFe *boat •Paodly Emu;400 -6o •do Ned do do doSOO 41.4 Estee •
AL., P41044 Bided Hsy,ELCrts; Earsad /RAW Caro, lbAres wadR •e ace by CULP N SHEPARD,spill No *43 Llanty sore.

LINE TOBACCOS__
311 pan Urn Hiller's. FinsCot;10 do do .do forest now •10 do JohnAilderaon a Co'.in do do do Bolan;• 150 boxes Dolebnlnno Chewingor solo by RE Mr&adilillEilEOS ,Ito. YO Woad Et, -spa _ _ Oppostas EC Charles LolasUGARS-200 !Me. A. Coffee Sugar:

25 do D. D. Powdorod do •.
!•- 25 do D.R. thooodotod BOAT;

25 •do do promised •do •Didrood -red and for *ohoby •--

,•-- ,
DETAIDIt A ANDELNIN.Do.D) Wood st..; .•

oppodtodt.Charlo, HOWL

FivadtrtirrZdabybsol:4:ll. by
gr4d". 147

limucom raWIDELY4
• =Second sod itret.amt.

FLOUR-160(.1 bble. boatharn Indiaaa and:12. basthern OuSo Whits Wheat, 1iit,166.6*bakzais,:a:onmandfor saleby J.IL MOM&CO.. ,OD/2 ‹y.
- , 16 Watarsad 63 Stoat lima. ;

HICKERI.ICia-SONS'
NEW SCALE.7 OCTAAS

ffrifP I A N-0400.iffiflllt latest Improrrmants,

NEW SCALE 6/ 9CTAVE
PIANOS,

. .amsatilm.ood.soi walnut ttkfr, troutgooto $5OO

Anis a. 'Emu,
14,144and stmt.

MELODEONS'
pi Oa!? Mel343,:=0:1432a do di)

do do , Piano 160a do do do do 120a do do IThablo2teolladlarpl2o....... 1306 do do dodo• • ' Piano 150

•The 'Melodeons are pronounced superior toell other. by DrAcirell Hawn; TbalbWrg. eattar,Gotta•chalk, etc- . They hers bees 'awarded Os • MANS prong.me at everj rah. Witerectkibited. Parea.llool.7 b 7te.ll,d/laer JDZIN lI.EMQdgg, el Ward ar.
• •

l'lrst Steps hi 2horeßw,la TcsetaPlaildlillrMalotStastaleten • Teacher ad Popp. , Th 4 la •tocokpsuagothlg In• tends,' nod pleasing man. thaprialiti•OSPtorepilmThe author bee metalb great iimai hitt. !Maasoftbl• method to min and oiallSeaty recoaahaods it toteachers a. in Invehablaal to Mar laces. Wes St/e.For t•lo by JOLIN IL SIELLOB,I3IWood st.Cooke mat by mall onrectlpt dew. prim satl7clasT
0 VinItATILING GISABD PIANO.A SPLENDID OVERSTELNOmMiIiiGRAND OONCERSPIANO.from thec,ieoraten factory oferwryer soNs,NOW York, will beexhlblted at our waterocanitelOtlank t.

ft.Tbornley twxt,22d look It was personally Wanted *Mgt •factory by lt.KLeber, and It lec.fl•hmtly expected to Mu,pus anythlog beretc:fore men or heard tattdkatyLe thaplaooRoe. Notice will be given of Itowort..{
H.KI,KB6:Rt nsu..zio. 63 Fifthnitre;molt Bola Mantafor Stalowaylk tote.

LIREA'r BARUALSEVt PIANOS.-Ono °laving Itoroirood 7 Octantowpaowbat
•abortOwe.

One elegant Itometcd etc., Plano7M tteehti6l rOne ft...wood6%160 -O. Illabnkany 6 do do Very gooLl—•—,;_:„...One no 6 do. de 76 'One do 6 do do
One second hand Melodeon will...mid 0r423 cash.

-
Alto,on• goal wood hand Ylolineilld, worth $56, .111t. coldfur po, haslet the city. . • 1caknorrxBLUER—-— -

BLUERfoe N0.1113 Wood et, Iddoor oboes Filth.' • z

$2OO PIANOS:-GREA.TBLEGAIII2,—Ma can non "01+11111111M
furnish to mepublic a no, Idezantly Ottrlab./ HOdEWOOD PIANO MATE ofail2=(Um.. Mow Dto A) far a/d0 CAM. Tharisr•frota •aroratokwon I.lorprn Nos York city,bareitha /UM'BON /HAMS, ber.led sonar.; and"Ortaion Up, Tao)ham •tall maks! cow, and era fellYmranteci.• 'Pleats.11.4 exarrdas. /L HUM& a Mk,Bola Agent for (ha &bon and&dour*Nam,de! ' " No. /3 alttliatnak.Gold Medal Prenatinin.

PIANO FORTES;:
A FINE SUPPLYOF. ERE lIN.WALED11and mmilar

KNABEig. PIAItiOS '' • !

cnasurrra MAME,
u wood Paat , .emnd door 4.474. lthh.

at 2, a and 4 dollar. •maxith.fffPo.,
70EIN MELLOR, 81 WobdArt:

N,
..

EW tiONOS, NEW SONGS—PoorDrarying Efaklair, wog by a C.Fatter, TbsWM, atDell Come Home. by IL V. loner. Magee the PrideTbftam Fate. by Feedetlca Bache.; I'm• Tbbaktag.or •ballad; [dot of my Ileam, Meads by litr-Wat. V. Pesti;world thatImaze Batkatlfol. . Janretched by
011ABLOTtaBLVICli, imeet No. HS Wood et-.21 dam aborts riltb.l• --

WM . I. SMITE, - ---

"r/C.A.Fric o.ir .DIIIMIC.
.Main, Ru•e, Md.*. SiVing-r ..airClamu la Eineng. the Itradazrfor AdctltA, adElatantaya for JuTudlem.

412,Tansa made twat upon apilatbaat bliiorslDEN= NO. 108 //ITUtaItELT, Elttobargb, PA.88234.17
icIUDII.I3.ktAG X'l6 .

SPECIFIC EOSTOP/THIC IIEJSEDIES
FOE 2711, PEOPLE. . :

HEAR WHAT THE REOPLIT -SAY, ,TTILEUNDERSIGNED-}ravingtumid Prof.uumpnnarA sescrrro no.iscror.atao ILLILE.bath In our familia 4itb the moss gamoketory malts, andhartugfull ccevhdettee /a Melt genutueovey parity 63:defil-e:ea', cheerfully reCOMOSelld 1N...toall Wean who wl.htobare so* b.llattitt, and efficacious naathes at tared barprivate or domestic QMThe Rms. Wei Hamar, editortint"Northam lAdepsh.dent." Auburn, N. T.; theRev. IL IA Grammy,D.D., Nectarof Sr. Peter's ("torch, Auborn, N.Y.; thelbw. R.Lima,Cbsplain of the Auburn Etats Alamo the IL., Speocerlf. .York Rector, New Redford, Ms.; the ILO, /Ulm lOW., N.Conference; th e Rm. Samoa Nichols, Insist Vestaawes '

Cookrence, N. Y. theRay.P.B Pratt, Dorset, Vtg the Ray, •-•JohnE.Roble, /Maths A.O. Dart, Sag,Inks, N.Y.; theRm.Neal Dow, Portland, Meg the Nora Schuyler Othex. ZSouth Bend, LW.; the thus. Geo. Elotaphreta N. 7.7, Maury . •D.Gook, thst,Dditor of The Ottio State Atuasi,Colunsbur,Olikr, she Hon. it, IL Graham, ',Moline,Ll;'the Has. Tbs.J, Came,alontleallo, FM; the Von. Jthelth D^wttlbl IliFtsN. Y.• Wm. tirtool. Paq., DRca, N. Y 4 A. B. Pond, Zap.Utica, N. Y. lamaPluukatt. Rm., Nastrthie,Tetht.'
Ltsr OF spEatno NDDIFA • -

Na 1-FurFenn, Congestlonen dE
lailammation.... •Do.:-For Worm Fever, Won" Gone, WrtWggthaaVed.

..No. ',-For Collo, Crying, Teething and ll'iste ofInfants.
No. 4-For Dlarbrea, Cholera infathim,told Bummer 'Complaints.
Nab-Fur Collo Griping', Dysentery orMad; llox-- No. 6-sor Cholera, Cholera Mathes, Vomiting.,...Na 7-For Coughs, Cobb, tot:Monza cod Sore Throat.Ness-For Toothathe,Faorthlte and Neuralgia.Na 13--For Headache, Vertigo, Beat and /anew. of the ...Head.:

No id-Dnrxturs Psua--Tor Weak and Deranged Broth.ach,Consapattm and Liver Complain:. • ,
Na 1 i.--koa Frau" lamataxans. &WM.',Palhld OrSapprowed Putioda
Nall -Per Letmorrhes, Profuse Malay am Baring*,.•Dowu ••fFecoalea
No. 13.-F,,r Croup, Iloant. Cough, Dad Att ''.

No. is-Sam Baum Paso-Fu Ilryth" &options, .' •Pimple.ehthe Pam.
No. 1.5-11astautto Pans-... Fur Patuj .mamma, ar `.Bore.61114In the C1,..; Back, Lob"... Latta.A-For Fever mid Agee, Chili Font; Dumb .141M, Old I'Munostmard Ago...
P-Fot ,Plica, Blindor Blitare4lnialhal ors-LaiFate-0-For Sera Weak, or la rEs eli and.llyelkho Fall.fag, Weak, or Marred Sight.

.v-forCmasrb, of k.tro.ukil.v. riai .dafibtr:lnthoburnWou or proton
W. 0.-Vor Whooping Cbtugh;abathair Its eforanoa. lad - 1Icaell or diseases, nob . Fenny I0!00 Mien;Dierbom, Droth o47,thoop, Jthertmailan, and anti wrap. ,--tire diseases clam:tatFever,' Masks, and thydpella, the 'mantises" of saving Natproper remedies promptly Is obyl.,ous, som luall etch cam thethecificeactlike •charm.-The entire dlsomo Montharrested at oboe, amd in saranthe violence of theattack iv nauderated, the dhowsibis*. _ IDough. mai 0016., whl-bare ofsnob freqadttterarthme„.."thd whichso clan 1.17the fortudablon of dimmed Mews,brmthltlsand consumption, may all tostance mad

all
kythe Fever and Cough Pith. I *

__ M, .O.•--to Otranto diseases, webs. Dyspoate, WelkAM.Gonstlpstlott, LimeCo;mlaints, PDF., Pamela Debility, madlnegulatithe, old Deadathes,Sore or Wmk FM.Werth, `;',

-....',.„BeltRheum, andother old erayllons, the ome las epactim ... -ifwhoa. MP.' aPpUtattouwin arced a meinAlmon. awry: a -sinstance. often dietheeetaslues cliftmic dlllsCullrAtpCh I.0 D.T.Prials, Piles orthaamb,Lisadache or lFemalesWm,y,...,. ._turara,hutMete Mee paid forthe eta. yesUlm* oray.-t....r,-

.

.
. • PRIM at.0,. of20 ,(.j.a.plets, in morocco,and 800k..........51,1:0Ow of2:1 vista thd thmk.plaln-.......-..-....-......,„4"0 ,--cam ofLS numberedboar., sad 800k.,.....422,00CamOf a hose.,a and &a .......-...., Ipoante*uumbend=th ditact10ua......_..............,. n&RA *tiered b..; with diamcdam............ toLade bass cf 2 or. eleht.tar Neuter* sad pbta-lar-m...15,00ALSO SELDIFNyv. II, astAmet ter Pidiitic-Oppressed, Dlthcolt,, Laboted .Breatthig.eltandad WithCoughand Nipectoratith. Priam 1ao alga Inb. 2.•

Jbr dee Duchxyca andDeafness- froth ths ~.. - IEar, theresult of ticarlet Fever, Simaloa, ov scoapta..... -.......,t .For Nam latbarifts. liardoem of nearing,and Ringing --la ImmRer, and tarachs.- ,Prim, IA cards per ,box_ _
. '..Por Sordid" -Enlarged Glands, Xalarged and Ladarithed - - ' v...-.;.young ilwellbsgaand old 111cen, ScruntioaaOidlictyot.. - -4.- 1.....y, 2.,a[lama Price, 60 cents per box.Dr General Drfuttly-Physical or Nenciaire --

. ..
' !...v 1Eltlarr lIIArendt ofAlckuout, Fammive Pladlethlmt, a1t. .....':- 1hal-Ming Discharges -Price,Leath. per box. '

__.. • , ~..ferDropry..- luddActhistulatisualthohithreltlamikthSattly Serrations. ?tinyßO teatsportal.Jr,a. nicts.a„...Deighly Ithkores, Vertigo; Naomi. ' -",---',R ,Wrathog, Oakumfnunriding or,illottna: Pram, PO Niate- srtsciper box.

•
_

-
--, pM...; 1'bp urmayirves=4:-Ivreii ,4cifeigcakau, 'Dm lrlfy--..,cult, Palatal Urtnatkvs, Mammaof UriFiamtylf. `Prim, 60 • „,..-."'

Fbr Anataut devistthsta-lavotantary illerlaram'aid -!, 7.E .:-.4conmccuent fteettatiell sad Deld=trt Itmulla of "Rya '-. o'
- jDobbs. The mattencreadulatA t remedy Ithoww, ,', -

-,..sad ~,,Tbe Mit* Uinta Os ',curs. Pram, With fait &Mo. -_. `•:...1Periehe who wlsh to plan thettuniime with" Lb. were. ..a
.Us

atonal care.or to oak advice of PM& EitOtrithirlittOt An • '. i'.lSi, office, btFlabhaills.T,OrD7DolaF F.Al.tit FF.PV, - Oq
IDIBY1,,j0k methe list,nuke Op•aue of itoth kith; YOU „.......-...'choose, sod oath". the amonghas carrautDoorOrittli= t iby mail to our aditnua, at Bro. 142 8bra1.7.11., y • . ,and the tteelitlaa will t 4 dulynertrard 'by ruitarrarvaror ' r•

AGENT.% WANTI:D.-We destrer an sailm, ilarAthiAgent fat the sal*of oarRemain foray tenthor conours. -:-

- . ~cityto the UnitedRath& &Same
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Mr. Wilson's resolution Inrelation to the euppru-don of the Blau tr"detrai referred the Committeeon Foreign Relations.
Mr. Sumnerpuntedtupplementary papers to thememorial 'ofWilliam Sanborn, Containing authenti-cal copies of tiro writ ofhabeas corpus In the case ofhis discharge.
Mr. Sumner alluded to.the factthat there was noresisting a mob as previanely stated in the Senate,unless it was by the kidnapper who arrested Mr.Sanborn. The Special Committee knew that Er.Gor. Win was In pollution of important facts re-lating to the Harper's Bony affair,which he wouldnot disclose for ruble; and threw own the challengeto the Committee and the country that he would notappear; yet he was not summoned, and two Honiaramon who knew nothing about the affair, were arrest-ed and put In jail, and the other kidnapped.Mr. Mason said so for as he spoke of the actionsof the Committee,the Senator knewnothing of them.The Committee would report In doe time.Mr. Sumner replied that Mr. Wise was not kid-napped, nor handcuffed,'" fact apparent to all 'tbepapers, and the Me12101114 were laid on the table.The bill unending thelatent Laws came up.Some verbal amondruata were made. At oneo'clock it was laid aside, and the private calendarreturned.
The bill for the reliefot David blyerls watpanedfor $30,000.
The Senile went Into tieentlee restionAdjourned.

- -:qanzsow, Ind., April 13.—Courtland Cowden,Who was on triad to-day in the Circuit Court for themurder of Valentine Delft In Ootoberiast, wu
•

The jury lo the cue of, the Roy. Win. H. Sheetsfor seduction, failed tostriae, and the defendant muadmitted to ball till the next term of the Court.
Sr. Sentra,April 13.-4he second messenger ODthe Great Overland Egress route left here at 9o'clock this morniog with• fair cumber of letters,a fall immmary of telegraphic 1111111, and tea privatedispatches for Elan Fuooiioo and Sacramento. Theeurtriereaalwatd bound, elho Is doe here to-day, hasJunyet arrived. •

C. W., ANS 21:Tb6 Nortbern Trans-portation Company's propslior Miohigan, bound forOgdeuzburg, the Eat boatfrom Chicago this season,passed down tbia afternoon. She raports but littleice remaining.
ATCRIDON, K. T., Aprll.l3.—The special DinesConvention of the Episcopal Chureh,held at Tope-ka, yesterday, elected Dr. Dyer, of New York cityIllahop of Kansas.
MI LWAUK ME, April 13.—The propellor Nair(•

State arrired from the tower lake thy morning,being the Brat venal through the Straits. 'She putt-ed through Skillagalee with but little difficulty.
. _

tru E RELIANCE MUTUALINSURANCE11 GOIIPAN aOr POILADELPIII.aIOrnct, No 3010 Wax:re 81111,T,INsuras AO &INA? LONA 011. LUISI.I(IEBY FINN,Oa Moans, Btorna aod whoa Nol/dloga,llealtadorparuetnal,and ou Yanntare, Onoldt, Wares. stud Macaw,dlr., In Torpor°matt",
.
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Ihrnstealas follows:-1h lilnd 11ortirsgra on Mr Property, ersriladortb1610••nloont $165,000 00Groand Nehr,fireaciere.......... ------ 2,10: 1-04City off bliiilifiii,4li•eta pet cc t.bash -.-...—. 50,000 00Conti. /teBroedCB'. lox p-r c t. second Mort.
O

Al4oefiyCoup,r ii!! piiy

Iditiirieti,*wilktoto.. .
111351101058001 Broad Top nu.-Ces. Y. owl opt Lifln.A.-iii.-...----

. 4,000 00The Renaud Huhu! Imam..00. 8r0ck_..... 21,350 00The Comity Fire
The 16.1nriere &I 8. do du

-- 700 00Pehneylrahla 11•10,561 Company do
._ 4 050 00Onrochercial Baok do ...-- 5,155 01Merl:Lanka 1365.8 do ..--. 2,812 50Uelao 11.Tosurulco Co. Scrip, (1.1.10.)....--_- 100 00Bills Berehranle .. . 10,2e7 113Book •recamte,accraedietereet,lc_......-.- ...... /418 81Cosh cm band sod Is. hued. of Ageor6-....--,.... 11,1155 15
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031.08The Directors, In January, declined kton s3•dlcdof SIXPCB MT. me the Oepttai Sidi of tale entiaTany, awl tinthe Certlfimtee of Pridits outstanding, for the year endingDecember abut lark, without Malortion fur Witte Tax, payable in cert.Alm • biridend of FIPrEEN555 CRUZ., pueblo prorags00 Ms Capital Suck and Premiums warned, not of the preitItsof toe Company for the year muitag December alit, 1119,fur which Oertifireneeof Profits, towing Internet, will heto to Me Stockholders, and to the Insuredentitledto ImOITO the maim,under thepvidof thecharter.No wrldimM will tee trued lot anyl... a., than lendollw ur for sop fractional part of one otliar. P am, 1,1111than leo dotiu., and not lout than owe dollar, ars credited' to the insured on the twiliaof thecompany, nod'tf, withinany period of ten yawn, toeraid credtta Mount to tan dot.We, wertilkiatcw therefor will be lamed.ceruticatr.of Profitare liable equally, with the NOM! IGenie Imam and engagements of the Company, andMay be convened into Cepital Stott St any time,. theoption of theholder.
QTei alntpaL Patomett etentilned with theBemirltyof• Stock Capful, entitles toe 'neared to pat ticipmee lu theproNa of the Catopany, without Cabalty for tort...Loewepromptly Wilnated:mail paid.

DIItACTOLIS.
Samuel Ithiplidto,
llootert Steen,
William Mower,
Peal W Tingley,
glanhall 11111,Z Lothropc
CharletLeland,
Jodi T 'mutiny,
Brallb Bowen,
John Smell, Pittsburgh.,tic TINGLEY, Prealdeut.

=CM
Win ItThompten,
nude kit Drawn,Cornelia' eterecooo,John IL Worrell,
11 4 Comm, .
fable Totaled,
Frederick
Chatire tlWeal,
XOB Woielernor,

a. M fILNOU ai, a m'
J. 0. COP/IN, Apra,r Wont and Ihhd @trent

F.OUIITEENTII LIST Of` Applications forPalling Lipoon,Alui In theCLlerlda titnop to Aprillob, 1560:
Poniard Daniel, tarn, 3 J .and, Fild.bmghlarmed, Merlin, do 6th do do
B•eurt labs Adam...U[g boom, 6.h ward, rilt4drab;134natdrcuchelp, lieorit, town, ad do do(Mkt Theodure, eating house, 4th du ..• Allegheny:ROMs. C 11, Likerro. 6dc., do. . Pittsburgh;Frohlich Frederick, timer; Resume dproship;terror Jemc. do tat Doer dolien Jma pb, .do LamummviilmHunker Xmas', eating home, ardOerea township,.Illidenorand Louie, co do doIreland James B, IKearns Leonard, Au ad ward, Allegheny;Booth Lampert, eatingharm, al do toAloogotau Adam, torero, 4th do duAlcoa John, du Ith do doLaois Wm It, do W.MKlimbstli;Lynch Edward; do ad ward,ritt.bargb;Lehomo WdlianLeating boom, Iteraums towmbilnAleaM.r Davidson, tavern, got ward, Pittsburgh,gbp,.1.,,,, dolor, do *OO.l tileabotb;Morgan Siargaret, do ild ward, Pittsburgh;
MillerValentlon, with other goods, Chardon township;Magnum.Joseph, Jr., tavern, ad ward, Pittsburgh;McLaughlinfranc* do aci do do

tattling Ohm Ly do Ist do Allegheny;°cosier Henry, do 4th do do
Pao*Jatom, do 4th do doBah Jot.; eating homes, Ist do Pittsburgh;ItutgeorCasper. do talt do do
Roeurig Charles, memo, ath do Allegheny,smith gosh, do Vemaillea township;R. 101116181. JOh. 14 do Ema hhoillogbaut;Fcbmidt Jaclyn, with other goods, Illa ward, Pittaburgh;Stealer Matthew, taVerD, ad do doSpear dCbu Id, do Hatt Liberty;Multla George, 4th ward, AllagheullliconHobar

do ar
t, do Hose township;tslimm Julia% Gating hots., ad sand, Pittsburgh:Wessell William. do 4th do anegh.artWI tgls Frederick J. lavtra. Rilrabotb towusbir,Walter Joseph do 411ward, Allegbehy.Tomos IL°siloshoc., 2.1 do Pithorgh.HOMAS A. //OWLET, Clerk.Clark'. Ofilos,April 12. /860. oplaltd

AN ORDINANCE Relative to mixing Har-
tar on the derliete.

0.7100 I. he. It or..alned and •eactod by the &War:Alderman and oldness of Pittsburgh,in rebel and COMD.6IIGanglyassembled, and ft to hereby enacted and ordainedby theauthority of theswish The t whinever any box orboxes goalbe tasted on soy street oralley Ew the pot poseof run al On offit me or mixing mortar, Iheowner or owners,or :person or person. =tog or harlag control atlas namesshall erect s clops board from at least flue feet hist, alongtheside of sod between amid lime and mortar boo or boxedand the foot walk, ender • penalty of an dollars kir cerbday theprovisionsof tide section remain noromplled with,to be collected as other lines arsnow by law collected.Esc. 2. Thatthat portionofOs bJerteestth section„ even.ty.alsCh chapter of City Coda, which rebuss tosod prohlb.its thenitrite of mortar on no; potato Kean, atreet oralley, sod all onl1a161.11 or parts of orolnaoaaluontlaterdherewith, be and the setaearo hereby repealed. rWaked and enacted Into • law In Councils this 10Ihdayof April, .8.D., 18CO.
'Amu MeII7LIIIY,

Preeldent of BetaCouncil.Attest, IL MomLow,
Clank of &loci Council.

IPPMAtaOt.:'CANI)IIB4
Attest, Una ItoSlum, on Connell.

Clerk ofCommon Cotiocil.

HATS, .CAPS,
BTR.A.vg. GOODS.013/LORICIPS FAJSCY HATS,

Inmat ibonanessad .t moderato priom, st

I. H. Hi.llennan & 00. 1E4
PASELIONABLEI HAT STORE.

No. 75 WOOD STREET..
,Lawstiovan.

MD. SMITEI l'encher of Vidin;Plate,_yy maadmableinag.iusireasoindlobt4lo6 rulestreet, Mors amwaae 2dbArtmindis lbskappyto pipe;1111 pnagrad ~y.
•"

Thlrty.litxtla Cengresa—artrat Session.Wasinearox CRT, April 13.
•

The House Le engaged tip private Ms. •‘

Carter, from the Committee on the District of001arobia,moved for autliority to appoint a clerk.This being refused. be'eaked tobe exenied fromstandee eaohairman of tb•Committee.
Mir. Barnett hoped that this would not-be granted,es the gentleman is now excited.Mr. JohaCockrine—tilow that the Anti-Polygamy•bill had passed, entreated hie friend to remain ID hisposhien. (Laughter.)
Mr.Carter did not hear his colleague', words, bathis eloquence _floated lama feather on the wave,leaving no ripple behind. (Laughter.)The question of if/CC:dna' won passed over.Mr.Carey asked leave' to introduce a resolutioninstructing the Committee.on Agriculture to report abill for an efficientraerguisation of the AgriculturalBoman. • • -

Mr.Bnunb .objeote&on mum of.hdr.lPottei:', the Committee on Rey*.Intionary Pensions be authorised to employ a clerk.Mr.Cottle; from the Nettle Rail ad Committee,reported a bill on the subleot, erbteh era,ordered tobe whitest andretorted book.
Several private bilk were passed and the liouseadjourned tillliondap.
gryiT.,.—gereral executive communications ofno importancwere read;
The- House 'act for the admission of Kansas WASread and referred to the Cesumtttee on Territories.11fr.Filch offered aresolution directing the properacting officers of the'Vesiriary to eettle the accountsof Randolph 'Clay, Iliald*: to Pero, which was re-ferred.

COMMERCLeLL RECORD
costunTral of ARBITRATION IOR lIARCII A APRIL/MPH Dtmorra, T. P.C10.1.138 Pacxme , I Wnitax B. La rio.T.Wair. S.I'CAAAAr. n. owns.

PITTIBBUILGILI WiItSZCZTIN.(Rrgeerei gineefiliy Pr Ow •Pliwounh flustraPlwentrion Panne.. Ann 14. nalYesterday wee elaarnsingoatdosra The ma shouebrlghbly and wannly,andoar Wrests weresalve withprom:wooden,'sod probing and driring huainties men. The wharf areacrowded throughoct the day, uld a great deal of Gunnerern transacted. The ILI Wensod Ida May wrot oat withfoil loads, awl moor twu more an wettingready to lasse sThe 'twinge came In with • good trip, pilnelpehy for cityeon signovand dealers. The river Is (Jilts rapidly, withmoms 15feet In Aother coal boat, the propertyof Woo. Alain, of Green Spring*. In thte irichslty, sewwrecked upon the third tiler of the Birmingham Bridge.Itwill prove a total lows.
Uor grails and flour reports foot up pretty formidably.—some :SOO bbIA of goer and iserwsl tatioraud bushels ofgroin. The oriels the moon Wallah trade COIIno means heall to ha amigo, and we sett at OAP presentinningbat little prospect of• mind lawn. The totem',lion loth, trocql on, eight on the Western Railroads forsome days pall hie cut off the receipt of gran sod doorfrom that teflon.!LOVA—

Soper. Eztn, .6.9.9491, 14nr 7.
b 76 600 616

633 676 640 640
- 6 05 .6 25

6 70 690 616

100 bblofrom efor•-...
910 do do
100 do d

/76 do du
60 do du
94 du do

220 do do
00 do do
tio do do
50 do do
40 do do —6 ZS60 do do ..._ 000200 do do SGO 602 690 650100 do do 590 6061010 da depot, to arrive. P.T.11.1101151—Coro, 2000 bovh em at fda,M66c., 176 do, atom at02q 600do lad. atLac; 600 au do do MI p. 1. Clata,400 boob, More, at r10554k. Rye, MO boob, fliat bands, o$l,OO.

•- 610 670 6 90
6 76 6 00

•... 6 35 6 73
•••

-- 6 55 -

FEED-1 ton.611 6461 at $.20 jl tonDAT-3 Low bated M $l6, mid V load. from males at WI
DRIED PEACHES -20bmh atal.OROCEItIES—VugaNINIo N. t/.at63.4'§9o.lmam60 bbl. N. O. at 4069.9c Ca1, lOU U. 6.1. at I t!,4t11160.BUTTER-8 bbl. roll at Walt., and 36010. prim. box.tom
RAISi:4O-2.) I.xe W. R. at $3 hos.Ca KRES--1.0 lam Ll.mtorg at 17.;70 bra W. R. at 14'3104e.
BACON-2 tne .. c halm at 1701214c, 18,1.0 RA .pool.data at Ta.i,COG 7000 lbs InizS 71/ 144191.4,., 0000 Etaaides
whISK Y-40001. at 22a2.1, 10 Lhle Old R,o, at $101.2.5.IFIER—O7OOI. No 3 INA.. dlatkerel at F12,E0 6 01 do at$13.16; 12do do White Fleh01 $5,00, 8 do do hake Trout at $5.FA LT—ashes 100bblaat 11.10.FEARLB-10 to.at 63 e--1.11111-30 tads Lonioviliaat $1,2:,HOOP P01.84-6000 raid at $l2 Idr light sod 87,6011 Al.for slack.

.21.01111GTAIt V AfeU VOA( ig ILIAAl..
The bank [horsed-Li at New York fa exciting some Mileapprehend.. Only on moodily of this week, the Herd lofthatcity .•14, "the haul• Sr. noteapc et.d to dose any Increase afloat., to-morrow_ Thole led atatemeat showed •loans aggregate id st2ll.3BB,f.r.alLeas meal Mb ottejorthem to carry al the present time, with the prospect of adam] veer before them," .4 yet tpat very •••ning thebanks IIthat city reportedfor thew'eat en Increase of toe,.ofnearly two and a quarter millions of dollam Swellingtheaggregstoloan. to siao,umai. To thi. exptiodon nilbnt wdrinteettnutof the nity.fl we bank. contributed. Th.epode doting thesame week decreased gSgt,G27 ., and theilabilithet,on senses acidulation and delawits, tocreased •trifle Imo than jrooouo. Tbl4 oil thesurface, link. like in-...in; ividetda If the Increased discount.are-tisildiful,bat it moat be c.4shwaed that the derreue of rash lora.as compared with the int d demand liebilitlea,doe. notasem to two a vet, drensi hrnin g proems, and yet theEx prismof that city eats. the exhibit "to tot tlie mtJdt of alarm,betof congietntatkdo ehnwing, as it doe., that there is. anIncreased use for more, In if,IIIIIOILI, channel." TheHerald, hoarser. Woks ildfetently. Teeterday, Sllediugto the figure., it toys: "It le hardly noceddY to ...methatthis 1. a very bed statement le one Grtnlaht thebank. have lacreawal their loans about three million!. ofdollar., while their specie IntatNam. period has fallen offMutely threequarters of Had thebank. fulfilledthetruepornos of their la.Otnttoe, and refrained from en-tering tato blind compention with private leaders. theirloans hove been led now than they were a reak aptboa theirprofit. would also hare been leas. And thla ma in1857, iota Impellod throe so Dwane • Roans which will havethe effect aatimolding neer importation. and Inrerlogltd. fall *pedal of .uffreing for themselves, Lod all theirortomere

Remo Curran —Tho following a»the Wee far tt:

:1.,a10 pleas .. ..11Szt4
2.1 tOI " 64.64 prlvale ler7.i413
10 100 ...... terra15.00 . t,2z5,1 private testa

21.1...b6,000 yirona —(Prr,ridetwe .boreal,Dth.
The Inlln,og atom. tL. mndlf lon of the t.st.ks of theorlwting tar. of th. Bubo, twardlug to Me Wenoat: ...awn. at haul

Loa. Circniation. Deposit.N. Y Apt. 7 1130 600.731 22.566,131 6.6:!,7 83,656,535Boston, Apt 7.C0.1,04.'1,000 13111.160 7,750,000 20.470.000AO 7. 27.211244 24:00,271 3.628,3,4 15.55.762N 0, How 31. 7.1.1113,..."6 17,103,603 13.797,164 :MAISONS
Tc41..........V42.017,191 49.037.362 2.4,011.Z12 1211,655.203PIf.T.M. 039.199,210 47.:110.879 31,663,1 1 10 159;:2214Last yet, 7.36,1A0,1413 F.5,335.632 30.71(,783 1t0.806,116

Import• by flyer.
NAM:IIII,LE, per Ils•tiogv-7 pkg.. °war; 63 tatlo• cc,ttot, King, l'oanoct r, u.. onrt, inactive, camber co;2 bum p•ia killer, Medlar. 41 co; 17 bidet, TY ,g,trt; 60 Otos•boaldera, Prialler• a ti; 9 pkt• irocerlo4, Welch, 216doauudt,Dictey a an: b te.i, I MA haw, 1111•04 10 tra dn, W11•5•a co; 40 0.sow • ctadlet bays a out 20 do do do.lamb * co: 40 bz• do du do, °Wolin A. Yholata 60 pkwird*, 10but.011. 00 do a61487, titleketams C. 4 dog•do. Carr a co, 46 do ditBAH, 20 dn, Sehmldblo de, ArCria-.lo a too 25 do alcohol, 11 1.bitnecoct; 10 do 4:11,11 a ycd,teidock; 129 bbla inolas•44, 25 bbd• •nt•r, 11051.0 a Kirk.pattlek; 6 tabd., ILa tub he, We,man a tioo: 199 *liltkey cod tot ~ Clerk. tto.

steam boat
ARRIVED.

Telograpb, Brawaaaill
Jallanant. ItnuaroavlllNGal- Bayard, Ell,Labetta

Rtr,r—ls f.

!Leglater.
DEPARTISD.

Telegraph.
Broeonllle;tlal.Bayard, 81!xs1.1%

Tolographis Market•
Nei Toss, April 13 —Floor robe firm, with • fair re-mand fur boom nowomption and a moderato inquiry forexport; sales 11,600 We at $5 as for super atom, $.5.46@V0'for extra atotts $5,35 for Wiper .rwest.. $54143,5,7• forcommon to medium extra tr.tero and $ -&,07.3,14 kir &fp-p.ng brand.of R. 11. 0., the tont et closinqutet and firm.Inetuled I, the I lan are 2tßal haL lo est.&

g
etate Or exportfor Loolon and Liverpool at $5,40g5,110. Canadian FloorIs also a ehads better, with a pretty gad banineas doter:Wt. 1100 b 'hi 41 $570:155,70. Rye Floorpilot at53.6504,40. Corn Meal continue. .ready; sale. 20, bbl. Brandy-wine at $4. Buckwheat Flour dull at $1 3701,61. Whiskybeery and • *bade lower: .sale. of 450 barrels at 21.1.6e,22.Wheat dui. sod apriug I it i;:c Inter,: tales of 6200 bosh endPM) bosh Milwaukee Clan $1,38; COO bash white Sheldonat $1,85, and MO tmeh red state. at 11,40 Rya firmer; sales1600 trash at 85 Barley doll at 701',81. Corn doll and lower,tram 13,000 hush at 7L I.tats quietat 44@t5. tilde. quietat 75c lot Buenos Ayres Leather quiet. Pork qpiet andpriest without change. Beef not and norhatigeoLt Beefllama dull; tale. 15, Ghia at 12013 for state sod la forwestern. Cat n 0,04 dull and Leary; Wee 144 pass at7,for Shou'der• and isig9 for llama. Lard quietand itteadyioale376 LW.at slo,7briplo,s7!i. Butter veilingbluely at11(R13. Coffee quiet but drot; twine 100ba.4o hin 13%(01334; CO I.l°, aen Domingo at 13%. lidolastes mom annett at aleady axed 040 hltds 4104euvado at 30, •od13tibia do at 41042. Sugar untettledi We.50 WWII PortoMon at 6 and 300 bhde Cube at fr- J.V.i.C.V.PrunanaLlca., April 13—Flour quieL 'Whoat firm andsales of 2000Leah, at WAfor red and $1,63for white.

AN ORDINANCE Relative to Probatingstreet Pay Rolla
exc.ordained and enact.' by the Mayor, Alder-men and siticemi Paiaborith, in Select tad COmpaonUoootha wemhlod ,ad 1, Ia hrreby ordained and inlayedby aalbority od themoms, That mu. thePay 8011. of theBuret Cotanditabinera bars t0.... pawed npoo andapprovedby the Committee on Stream, themid Commissioners glad,depoeitillg toe uruo with the controller, respectivelymake affidavit before the fkietroller of thecorrectness ofthe woo to thebeat of their anoarlisise and teller,and saidant tavola !hall be halo .nth lent ta authorise thedrawlegof warrants for the sorer.. aurae tbaterin gaited to be due,without farther probate
Bso 2. All ordimane. or parts of or d itianor•inencuistentharselib are hereby...pealed.
Ordained and eteteted Into a law In Connell. ttila 10thday of April. A.D., la.d.

JAMES Lfe 4ULIM.
President of Select CounciL

Atteat. ll.Mmetovr,
Clesrk of fieloct Council

A. G. MeCANDGERB.President of Common Connell.Attest Goon kleThiscia.Cl.lt of Common Council.

More New Goods
AT

W. & f. IIIIIGUS',
AN EXTANSIVIS ISTOC/1 OF

FOULARD SILKS,
Berage Robes,

0 .EL CIF .A. I\7 ROS It Et,
FIGURED ORGANDY,,

LIGHT. AND DARK LAWNS,
Of all the Noreet Styles.

OPENED Tills MORNING,
An entlrec., idyls of

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS,

LACE MANTILLAS;
POINTS AND SEL%WLS,

No. 102 Market and 13 Fifth.Sire.et,
•BECK & LAZEAR.

,JUP 19/10LISIILLE 0400E13.9 k PRODUOS DEALERS,
195 Jabal, S!reel.

lists for We
1,000 butt
'boa

60 "

- Dery Appk.;
lotas%

6o Eakin
200 Md. Neer Orlesun Hobos=
80 chests Teen—Floe Menke. Young lima, rupelial;23 %tide N. O. Seger—felt ed Fan.:40 datum Broom; .sorted;60 We end b.f bh Is White Lake PlaO, Tract, Ironingend Lectern!

. Parer:74a cad Ctuibed Bogan
, Coffee88.gets, !plots, ta., 10.

np9
EVERY LADY IN ADIatICAWIKI VALU&Z COMPOST, lIPALTII AND ELFAANCLZ

Flaould have outof7 110.11:30118CORRUGILTA'D SKIRTS:VISEr---50 bWC: Idi — dIIId. do. 2 do:lu Idtto Mal Eaton do;• . Skbbte Bay ofladirid Ilertiapbets SQ. Wbite 1110;
. 10bt4slAlks 0410.0;

• - piekuanetrinip -
-intsaisiT : .10p/0) • WATT 1212/LION.


